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Preamble

\, the hirtli 6j'H Hisiv int'aiu. / This was Dr U.S.

Rogers's evocation 0\ the South Australian Institute

in his Presidential Address as published i|t ft|C

Tiausaetions and Proceeding of the Royal Soeictv

ol'Souih AuMralia in 1922. Further, in bis defiiuiiu

History oflhc Society, he describes how its "junior

uieinber". Ihe Adelaide Philosophical Society, W&£

lawned on January t Oth 1353. URis hundred and fifty

years ;igo. P.vcnluuMy. thai Adelaide Philosophy a

Society had bestowed upon it the Royal patronage. B

stains that we, as the Royal Society Of South

Australia Inc.. have proudly maintained Foi nearly

i)uc and a quarter centuries,

Traditionally, each new volume of lire Transactions

ot ihe Royal Society of South Australia has. in its

business like way, launched straight into u

presentation ol scientific novelty on pxgja one-.

I mashamedly. the ultimate pace of the Transactions

is tjcucrally the lust p&gfccrfa Biief Communication

that represents some "breaking" scientific

knowledge Only when the occasion arises, have the

I'ditors added an obituary to celebrate the

outstanding v. nvcr in seicnee of a recently deceased

Fellow ol (lie Society.

Today, we break with that formal. Wehave opened

the first Volume of ihe Transactions Tor 2007. with a

iA-lobraiiuii of our Society's infancy and adolescence.

Council suggested iliat I prepare that celebration.

Particularly. I intend to celebrate the importance o

some of the early contributors to our establishment.

Whilst that establishment occurred in a colonv

mured from London lo "...diffuse useful knowledge

among the colonists. /'. its critical mav nl

population would have only bail a limited intrinsic

pool o\ intellectual diversity. I hope that my focus on

these early beginnings will stimulate an emergence

ol some of our present Fellows to become charged

with Minilar invigorating initiatives or a grcnicr

uoolveincnt in ihe Royal Society trf South Australia

ol the twenty first century. Notably, such nutritives

might be aimed at our Society's current need lo

disseminate a greater excitement of scientific

curiosity to a general community whose u,ucst \'or

knowledge clearly remains unfulfilled. Perhaps such

initiatives miybt involve management or policy-

making within the Society. Our need for help with a

range of aspects "f our publications is always a

priority, Alternatively, our readers may be moved to

augment or drive a novel approach to the scientific

programme. Personalis. I am particularly interested

in encouraging our younger Fellows to realise their

worth. Indeed, while the average age of our

Fellowship might be considered as 'mauue\ the

cenlleincii who launched the Society were, in fact.

very young.

The Birth of a Vision

In IK53. five gentlemen gathered in Mr John L.

Young's house m Stephen's Place. Adelaide, to

formally establish a Society ".... lor the discussion

of all subjects connected with science, literature and

the arts",

Young, together with the Chairman v\ ihe.

preliminary meeting. John Howard Clark, a lotmer

editor ot Thr fd gister. had been fellow students at

King's College. l.ondon. Both were 2* years ,»f age

Although Young was a professional engineer. Ins

first position aftei his arrival in South Australia in

October 1-850 was as an Assistant-master in the

newly founded proprietary High Sehool on the S r A

Company's premises on North Terrace. I.aler, he

opened a school in i£herncver Place, off RutulJc

Street Lust Clark was Ihe first Honorary Secretary of

Ihe infant Society and held thai office for nine years.

Then, a chitton lov challenge, he held a position o\'

Hon Treasurer lor eleven seats - a difficult period

during an economic depression. Ironically, on the

celebration vt the Twenty fifth Anniversary of the

Philosophical Society of Adelaide vn Seplembei

MhM 1H7S, shortly before Royal accession, his death

had to he recorded by Lhc Council.

Also, in attendance at the three prelimmarv

meetings at Young's house, as well as at the

inaugural gathering lo launch ihe Soeieiy, was

Charles Gregory Feinaigle. He was a 35 >eaJ old KA
graduate from Trinity College. Dublin whose name

appears for the iirst time in the South Australian

Almanac for 1851 as the Headmaster of the High

School. He is cited as the originator oflhc scheme lo

latinctl the Soeiety.

Di -Win" am Cmisse and a Mr Jones, whose historv

is obscure, made up the remaining members of the

inaugurating committee. After being co-opted as

Vice President in 1855. as well as presenting a paper

on Respiration in Aupu.-a. Giosw was still recorded

as a lull member twenty live years later, This record

uppeared in Ihe format of lhc first issue of the
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' I Y;in scions and I'mecediniN tff the Philosophical

BOCiCty vUii^h c. hi. i (no dissimilar from the

transactions ol the Koval Society ol'Sonih Australia

hie i"ilu\ Ntlhlt*I> presentations lo Hhb Society

appear lis fully peer tvvicwud. Council-approved

papers. The t ram-actions have continued lo be

published ever hlnvfe

By January IK>4 the infant Society bad erown to

ihim -five members. i( had a properlv constituted sd

of Rules ulid it had adopled Us lirsl Annual Report.

Anions ils Officers il had allraeted Mis Etfbcifant 3

Su III J Voting Lis President.

the Mm

In addition in corumuiine. their ellbri to hoili the

formalioii and ongoing contributions io the meetings

0\ the Philosophical .Sihjelv. these yotfllg uleii Were

mote than just academic. Both Young and l-'emutgle

weie
'

-seized wllh gold fever and went to the

Victoria u Uii:giiig.s". Another founding Member
Ldwurd Pavy. "

( .u versatile doctor..," had '\.
.

alrcadv been iceoyuiscd, .. ". back in Lngland. "...

a-, a formidable rival lo ....Cooke and Wheatstone in

telegraphy". Once in Adelaide, he pursued a

carter ai a journalist and was editor of The Adchuid

I Xitntmer Lau-r he was a maiutgct of" the Yatula

t\»pper SmcJrmg wuiks and was Controller of the

( irnvnimcnl Assay Office where gold tokens were

bring coined lor ihe lusl tune in Australia. Shortly

abei this he become a farmer and iheu ran a

sideshow.

WVV.R, Whuridiie was a journalist and pastoralisl

and U.ue tlv editor i»t ihe \n\tra! Iwtwum f and

subsequently of //re AVWv/er. he advocated ihe

value. ,uni prut need Ihe ail. of pnbheii\: especially

o\' I lie papers ol Ihe Adelaide Philosophical Society.

Ho\ i>n*y was he II very literary tnan who presented

an enable paper on Cassias Louginu.-- The
Philosopher*- C|1!l£ in Februai} I834. Nil m 185V,

he talked on ". ..a lew experiments made by ihe

vvulei " on '
. ozonometer standards... ", Sadly,

he died ai the age itf3fi vears.

Amone ihese founding members., ihe premier

u n, askance nun must be aw aided to Mr 13 Hersehel

Habbav't. Among his paper-, tcul owa (he RhM five

years ol reported meetings. Bnbbugc's included one

on The Ail ol the DaguerreolypmtT. Ol hers ranged

from ' .Meteorological Observations", through

"The Presence of Basaltic and Trap Rocks in Gold

huthialii.il hi the Colony" and "The Connection

Hi:fvVc-en OenVient floti.se drainage and Disease"-

I |,-tniii allv. hr.<h-i ailed discussion ahoul a proposed

r\pediiton into the Interior was o|~ p<^lil icttl

sienilicanee and it was the Lord Bishop of Adelaide

who moved the volt* til Ihankr/ This diversity i.s

pet hups unsurprising when one leealls that this
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Babbaye'-. father was Ihe noted Hiudi.sh

mathematician, controversialist and lathet ^ ihe

computer. Charles Babhage

To enliven ihe diversity of OUl m\ n lidcs (HII

PovL'iaimiie Officer may like lo lake note of two

abstracts in 1X54 and 1855, Charles Danes spoke on

"Spontaneous Combustion" and "Human
Sponlaneous Combustion"!

The "Confinement" Before I lie liirlh

and Post-parturition

The preeuisois to the formation o\ the Adelaide

Philosoplueal Society can be Iruced back lo iln

Adelphi Chambers. IahkIoii in August 1831 when the

South Ausurahan Literary and Seienlifie Associanou

was futmdeil oi foriniehi after the Colonv liad

received Royal as^enli. Afier various irusadveutuiv. a

library che-sl o| soiuewhal damaged biioks eventually

anived ill Adelaide, together with the Roval Charier

for the Colony. The state y)\ such .i>oo<k and the di-lay

in ainval did not aitgur well lor Ihe success o\ Ihe

Association and. indeetl, further meelinjjs in South

Australia soon ceased. Over the next ten inrbuleni

\ears. attempts to develop "The Adelaide Mc-chanie^'

Insliltite* laded. This Institute was developed alon^

Ihe similar lines lo the bodies of mechanics that haO

been Conned back 111 Britain by the Quaker (ieoiyc

Bi'kbeck. The.se Institutes were deemed to improve

Ihe souls and the earning capacity of mechanics. The
very elitist, middle elass, Adelaide Subscription

Libtary was also uistiuiled. Il loo was modelled on the

besl Luclisli examples with hich subscriprion> and

exclusive memboi'ship. The perspicacious Charles

Mann. Crown Soltcilor. inlelleclual anil >ub,sei|ueull\

a Memtx-'i of the embryonic Philosophical Society,

had identilled thai the pressure ^\ emploviueiii

neeessaiy for early eslablishment o\' immigration in

the new colony had been responsible Lor the demise of

Ihe South Australian Literary and Scientiltc

\s--oeialion. Mis view now applied lo the Adelaide

Subseription Library, This august body similarly

declined, However, by LS4S. following tin approach

b> the Mechanics' Institute, an amalgamation

surprisingly tjave rise, even afler some >.ail\

iniMnaiiaecam-nl, (n the h
.. lusty infant.,,". Ihe Noiuh

Australian Inslilutc. Incorporation of the sj\-yeai old

Philosophical Society with it was effeeled in isso

While the liaison was noi wholly advantageous m the

PbiUisopliieal Society, il had establislied itsell as a

presenter of material of hieh standard. Upwards ol

2(1(1 papers bad been ii^ad by tsJO ai nccaly 1 7(1

(oviotni's. MuK.'tiver. bfief al»straci'-, i^ iho

Transactions ol Ihe Philosophical Soeiely, appealed

diirine a peiiod of trtcousrsieni annual reptxrlujg .t
1

-

appendices in the Annual Reports of ihe South

Australian Institute.
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Celebrate and Commit

So, pulling aside the difficulties thai the infant

Society endured, up uniil its accession lo become the

Royal Society of South Australia, we can celebrate

2003, with some historic pride, as the one hundred

and Fiftieth anniversary of the inception °f Our

predecessor in 1853.

Perhaps, during the next 27 years, before our Royal

patronage of 1880 can he formally celebrated, we

can he jolted into ensuring that we now build on the

firm foot-hold that our predecessors have provided

us over the past 150 years. Wemust square up to the

challenge thai we have recently confirmed in the

revision of our Constitution and Rules, The

promotion and diffusion of scientific knowledge

includes

(i) a maintenance of our high standard of

publication.

(fi) high orders of diverse presentations to our

Fellowship and guests.

(jft) stronger encouragement to our younger

investigators and

(iV) R commitment through our Fellowship lo

widen the benefit to the general community with the

fruits of our corporate and individual curiosity.

In addressing these aims I would like lo see several

dcvelopmenls.

While maintaining the very high quality o\ peer

review, the Transactions and other publications

should he made into even more widely accessible

modes of dissemination - by format modification

and electronic availability.

The promotion oi our already broad programme of

presentations and meetings needs to be tailored to

encourage audiences lo recognise Ihe broader

spectrum of interactive knowledge that has become
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denied by the more specialist meetings frequented by

many of us practicing scientists. (The raison d'etre of

our Society may even nourish the manifestation of a

phoenix from the ashes of a defunct ANZAAS!).

Given the huge reservoir of expertise and

experience in our membership, the Royal Society of

South Australia Inc. has a responsibility to generate

a more recognisable profile and catalyse a stronger

authority between the knowledge bases of (he

relevant institutions around the slate and ourselves.

and beyond. That responsibility includes addressing

the optimal way that the contents of our library. 40%
of which is unique within South Australia, can be

accessed.

Finally, while we all acknowledge that a vibrant

and actively developing membership base is crucial,

oi' more importance is what resource we can offer

that membership. We need lo be cognisant of what

our resources really are. Acquisition, upgrading and

management of those resources are our co-operative

responsibilities. In the current politically correct

vernacular, we might have described our 'lusty

infanis" as resource-deprived. But they were

endeavour-rich. Can the Royal Society of South

Australia Inc. match their resolve in the next one

hundred and filly years? I believe that we can and

will.

So, as we celebrate the resource-rich status that our

forefathers have laid down, can we lake this

opportunity to ask ourselves what contribution each

can now make lo provide the legacy for the ncxl 27

years towards the celebration o\' the anniversary of

Royal accession'?

Ole W. Wiehkm
President
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